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wa«t« <>f the lax payer’s money.

»

Total estimated receipts « 90 00

l<>tnl 1 tiinated expenditures 17192 00 To be raised by taxation $7102 00

Gates-Scio-Albany Stage
I

Albany, onr
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-

FAITH IN LINN COUNTY
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Estimated Ex- I 
pendi ture« for 

the ensuing year

00
00
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00
00
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00
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Detail
1920

326
10

A MESSAGE To Al.l.

Thk country pa|»«*r« of the nation 
have for h ited gigantic plans for
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Unit 
1919allowance

1921

last six months of 
the current year

»60 DU
10 00

. none

ED MY EILS. 
Secretary.

i

LS DISARMAMENT CONFAB TO 
HE A FAILURE?

.1

25
120
co

Bargain Day is ci.wr at hand, 
and will be hard to beat, of course 
there will be no band, but the Driers 
will be a big treat Oct. 29.

«Mt"" .. ■■

25 
. g 
•'M)

8
M

ROLLA M SHELTON. 
Chairman of Budget Committee

Expend)- 1 Budget 
lures 
1921

Three ft«cal years next pre
credine the fiscal year.

Regular Seo ices at

Baptist Church
Emma Goldman says she’s com

ing back to good old U S A. Must 
be pretty bad in Russia when she 
can’t «land the rrign ■ f terror there.

the war ha» teen over for the past.

PATtomi «tory from Klamith

60
25 
00 
00 
00

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
Entered at the poetoffice at Scio. 

Oregon as second ciam matter.

auwkKimoN. in aiivanck fl . -
Sil MONTHS 1041

AilVKKTWING HATH»
Loral advertising per line first in

sertion ......................................
Each aubac'juent insertion per line 
Display advertising First insertion 

per inch..........
Each subsequent Insertion
Advertisements should reach this ot' •• 
not later than Tu«»*!av t<> ms ire i- it-ti 
estivo in the current i««u<-

All foreign sdvrrtisem« nt» must I*- 
pai l for in advance of publics) »'

Tlll’RRPAY. (XT. 20. 1921

Ficti thrill hswmy and Te'g
Scio is the trading center of the north 

forks <>f th«- «antisrn
Scio has population of about Nk>.
Scio is in the heart of the best dairy

ing section of Linn inty
Sciu farms gruw meet an)thing that 

ran be grown from soil
ecio own« its water and electric light 

plant« plenty of power at s < i>< «i 
for any numtier <>f enterpriaes.

Scio han a mil* ct>n Jewry, and no 
I»-tier milk Is canned any wh-t«

Sew has a lluunng mill, ami Us prod 
uel finds ■ ready market at all time«.

Srlo ia ekwe to billions of feet of 
■lauding timber, aixl S.-.I big null- wul 
t>e buny making it ready for ma: < t

Helu has s hospital n««con<l to none
Scio if you want U> know mure about 

Scio and the surrounding country, writ« 
to ihe bank, the mayor or to th« • or 
of this paper.

When President Harding announc
ed to the world a ah rt tn i 
that he was calling a meeting of 
nations to meet in Washington 
Armistice Day. Nov ll,for th«-pur
pose uf disarmament, there was 
joy immediately in the heart« of 
millions of father« and mothers.

Writer« in newspapers and mag»- 
tine* acclaimed this move on the 
part of the United States, through 
ita president, a« a master stroke.and 
said it is the beginning uf the end 
of ware. The fathers and mothers 
believed the move was sincere, and 
have rested easy in that belief.

Almost immediately sprang up in 
sidious propaganda to thwart this 
m -vement much the anw a* th«* 
l«*ague of nation«, but thi« time un
der cover. First, it i« Japan, then 
some other country, but all the time 
it is armament maker« spreading 
the arrd against disarmament in some 
new manner with each euerveding 
day this at l«-a»l is «-xpr< < 
men anti pulilications working for 
disarmament and ultimate ¡« n«»-

The disarmament program win 
not new. It was provid«-«! for in 
the league of nations I'he only 
thing new about it was that the call 
for the coming meeting came fr >m 
one who was elected president be
cause of his party's antagonism to 
the league.

Rut n<>w we know the call was not 
sincere, or the charge that this in- 
aidous proganda has done its deadly 
work must he true This informa
tion ia is given in just a few words 
from Prmhient Harding to hi« own 
apIMiintrd delegate« to th« c< ' S-r 
rncr when they wanted to ki a ■ 
personal views so they could work 
in harmony with th« plan« of th. 
United Stairs l'h«*se arc the word«: 
”THmK IN NO H<>Pg l«»K IH8AHMA- 
mint."

Why? Ha«n*t enough hl<i-«d hern 
sh«*d, homes dr|> •*(•■<I and I • vr « 
broken? Is there c-unti i«-< v«-t t* t- 
annexed or annihilate I" is th« tax 
paver yet ble-—d with t< ■ much 
money, an«l the munition« maker« 
with too little? If this l«r not true, 
will thoee who know pleaar tell the 
millions of mothers an«l fathers why 

there is Du hour tor diaarmameni'*

'll. *e
I. tend!? 
Gentle men

Th» perfect blend of the three 
perfect cigarette tobaccos 
in one perfect cigarette

VIRGINIA 
BURLEY 
TURKISH

one-eleven 
cigarettes 
2Oforl5c

• III vu?

through this gathering 
world's greatest statesmen?

On th«.* face of the statement by 
President Harding, the dinarrnament 
pt gram ia a failure before it con-. 
v< < ». the wh«Je i-’tirm«* but a wan
ton

A
Falls tell« of an Indian girl there 
who committed suicide the other 
di«y on 'he |»or<*h of a neighbor by 
eating wild parsnips. Not much lose 
some one will «ay just an Indian. 
Maybe not. but this is what «he told 
the ncighl«or while rating them: 
"No parents, no friends, everybody 
talk about me.” She died on the 
porch of the neighbor, with a faint 
attempt <>f a doctor trying to pump 
the poisonous wild parsnips from 
her stomach.

Just an Indian, you sav! Yes 
Rut her words are the strongest re- 
buke to the human family we have 
«ver read outaidq th«* lids of the 
Bible. "Everybody talk alx>ut me." 
Many pure souls with sympathetic 
hearts have »«ught the grave and 
freedom from scandal mongers by 
th«* suicide rout«*, rather than fight 
the cruelties of humankind. Thia 
Indian girl wantr«i to be good, had 
no friends liecaum* of her race, and« 
both jmrenta were dead. She had. ■ 
no doubt, tKen taught that the milk 
of human kindm-as was freely be- 
st>>we«i u|x«n the children of God by 
thorn* profeaaing Christianity, and 
she had a right to «xpeet it. but in
stead it was gull. A Ilf«* is gune by 
ita haml that might have I men use- ’ 
ful to her race had the light of en
couragement and help been given «onnty will - n wake up and find 
to her.

mv other pure girls have b.-.m three u a I that this country is

progr<- ive -i -it of W. L. Jackson 
and Ralph R < i >tuse. the owners. 
They have «•*• iv faith in the coming 
of real pr « • rity. greater than be
fore the war. and faith in linn coun
ty a faith that will be justified to 
the fullest extent.

Other l>u i.r..«-« throughout the

dragged down to xhame and death 
Itecause of scandal mongers and the 
eagern«-«s of "professing" Christian* 
to listen and repeat. I«et these 
words l»e forever emlnemed on your 
mind "Everybody. talk ahopt me” 

somebody’s daughter, eotnelxxiv'a 
sister, and -hange the acene to the 
way it should tie, "Even a» ye have 
done it unto the least of these, my 
brethren land sisters), ye have also 
done unto me.”

Surely a message to all.

Once more an Allmny institution 
has taken a long ■•top forward, not 
in the interest of Albany alone, bat 
of the county as a whole

The placing of a new Du ole x 
pre«*. costing up in the thousands 
of dollars, the making of a larger 
and if p«wsible better paper out of 
the Adtany Democrat, shows the

facing the c of the reconstruc
tion pen i. with something infinite
ly greater than "pre-war” timee 
ahead Th« *• people will adopt 
"that wasn't » 1 .id, it might have 
been wor«r” wav of looking at the 
past tht< year- and then altogeth
er now. Bigger, Better. Richer Coun
try. Ijnn County all.

WE HAVE 
EVERYTHING 

OPTICAL

I M Nt MAIN 
Is the cause of many 

HUMAN ILLS 

BANCROFT 
Optical Company 

313 W. let St.. Albany

ORIGINAL ESTIMATE SHEET
7o Hu Taxpayers of the City of Scio, Oregon:

S' ’■<>• i« hereby given that on November 10. 1921, at 7.30 p m , the Budget Committee 
will m.-et at the Council Chamber of the City of Scio. Oregon, for the purpose of approving the 
« *!>mat.« as prepared by said Committee and published herewith, which conetitutes the bams for 
msl the tax levy for the following year. At this meeting objections will tie beard, if there be

Original Estimate and dreountinf Sheet 
EXPENDITURES

Unit
I IRU

Put-«sat. Skhvick
I Recorder
2. Treasurer -------
3. Marsha) ... - 
I lir Chief
6 Health Officer _
6. Attorney
7. Engineer
ft. I <-ction Officiate

Total
0010

21600 162 22

00 
00 

574 54
14

Matei iai anp Si i*pukm
1. TrlephuM __ .
2. Fuel _________
3 Street lights. 

Water hydrants
4 I'ii ting ami Advertising

12 00

1044 00
25 OO

» 522 00 622 00

» 1 no
7 00

900 00 
.<6 40

Total » |0»<l 00 S 522 ou» 522 00 » 964 49 » 15 30 $ 22 95
Com* ii t nos

1 Walks
2 S reels _ ____________

» 16 23
2 50

» 120 80
|<> 50

T tai $ IS 73 » 131 3D » 7 75 J461 99
Imho • i

1 <>n Bonds _ ______
2 On Warrants » 5496 00

» 1903 M0
134 62

» 1902 OO
7b 00

» 1590 00 
30 14

» 1620 14T<>tal » 5496 (X) » 2O3M 42 $ 1980 00 »230 SO
M AINTl SAN« E

1 < b«-t> ral Engine
2. Fire Dri«artmrnt

Total
300 (Ml

I 9 00

» 3011 0<) $ 9 oo
Mim gl.MNROtnt

1 Ant.* Hire
2. Labor ....... .. J
3. I>ama*ee — _ ........... “ ... _____ _

t 11 00 
1 65 

125 00
r.tal » 137 66

1 » 195 3M
Em«*rg«-ncv » 100 00

TOTAL $ 7192 00» 2741 37 » 2502 00 »3312 03 »879 20 $819 92

IS11MAIED EXPENDITURES Estimated receipts 
Outside of Proposed Tax

License fees
Fine«
Surplus _

Treasurer ........   —
Marshal . . ....
Fire Chief
.Election officials ._ ....
I -..... ..
Street lights and water hydrants 
Printing and advertising
Interi-M <n Bonds
Fire EquiptiiMlt .....
Emergency __ —

I 26 
120
60
10
12 

1044
25 

5496 
SOO 
100

a ' Home Town Paper Week,” Nov.1 
6 to 12. 1921. This movement is i 
to call to the attention of that great 
army of citizens who live within the 
jurisdiction of their home town pa
per the necessity of sulioeribing for 
it and thus help in that small way 
txM>st the home town community. 
I hs Tribune is cooperating, and the 
bigger the circulation it has ths bet
ter the papier can be made. We 
need 500 more subacnbei s— and 
horn« town paper wsek is a good 
time to get them. Try to swamp 
ua that week.

Kin from Rew to
«ray. »I.'*». roumi trip »1.60; from
Jordan. »126. round trip »2.26

Leave krrwt
4 4M) p m Albany 9.50 a m.
6:16 Me io 8:40
iM Junta» 8.00
• 20 Lyons 7 A0
• 46 Eox Valley 7:15
• A0 Geoch 7:10
7:00 Mill City 7-00
HO Gate« 6:40

Si i«> is in line for its share of 
prosperity, if plans already formu
lated materialise a new feed mill, 
a new chu<ch. a new dance hai', an 
addition to the condenser? • and 
they will.

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Prem-hing at 11 am.
Young People's

Meeting at 6.30 p.m.
Song Srrvice at 7:30 p.m.
Preaching at 8:00 p m.
Prayermeeting

Wrdneaday 7:30 p.m.

Everybody Cordially Invited to 
Attend All Service«.

//. ILER. PastorKot Saijc Old papers. 10c


